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PART trenches. Ferdinand pressed close on his fljing
lL

enerny, ,vhose rear sustained sorne annoyance from
the Spanish ginetes, in its passage through the de
files of the sierras. The· retreat, however, was
conducted in too good order to allow any material
10ss to be infiicted on the French, who succeeded
at length in sheltering themselves under the cannon
of Narbonne, u'p to which place they ·were pursued
by their· victorious foe. Several places oil the fron
tier, as Leocate, Palme, Sigean, Roquefort, and
others, were abandoned to the Spaniards, who pil
laged them of lvhatever was worth carrying off;
without any violence, however, to the persoJis of the
inhabitants, whom, as a Christhln· population, if we
are to believe Marty'r, Ferdinand refused. even to
make prisoners. 24n. entCl .de fa· Ihar ra J ene

The Spanish monarcn made DO attempt to retain
nUJ\ these acquisitions; but having dismantled sorne of

tIte tO\VIlS, which offered most resistance; returned
loaded with the spoils of victory to bis ·own domin-

:. ~

94 Zurita, Hist. del Rey Her
nando, tomo i. lib. 5, cap. 5-i.
Abarca, Reyes de .Aragou, tomo ü.
rey 30, cap. 13, seco 11. - Peter
l\lartyr, Opus Epist., epist. 26-1.
Carbajal, Anales, l\lS.,aiio 1503.
Bernaldez, Reyes Católicos, 1\18.,
cap. 198. - Garnier, Hist. de
Franca, tomo v. pp. 408, 409.
Gonzalo Ayora, Cart3s, carta 11.
- Oviedo, Quincuagenas, 1\18.,
dial. de Deza.

Peter l\Iartyr seems to haTe
shared none of lsabelIa's scruples
in regard lo bringing tha encmy.to
battle. On.· the contrary, be 10

dufges in a moat querulous s~
oí sarcasm against. the Catholic
king for bis remissness in this par-

tieular. "QU3l6 elucescente die
moniti nostri de Gallorum discessu
3d eos, at sero, coneurrerunt.. Rex
Perpiniani agebat, ad millia ~assu
um sex non llreTia, uti nosti. Prop
terea sero id actum, venit concitato
cursu, at sero. Ad hastes itur, al
sero. Cemunt bostium· aeies, al
sero,at a longe. Distabanl jam
milliaria ciI'citer duo. Ergo sero
Phryges sapuerunl. Cujas hleC
culpa, tu scratator aliande; mea
est, si nescis. Muimam dedit ea
dies, qUle esl, si nescis, calendarmil
Novembrium sexta, Hispanis igno-
miniam, et aliquando jaetaram illis
panel collacbrymandam." Letter
to the cardinal oC Santa Cruz,
episl.262. .
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bava lived lo carry back tbe tidings
of defcat lo bis, own land." H
we are lo believe bim, Ferdinand
desisted fro'm tbe pursuit at the
earnest entreaty of Bisbop Deu,
bis confessor. Quincaagenas,MS.

25 Aleson, AnnaIes de Navarra,
tom. v. p. 113.
. OviOOo, wbo was preseot in tbis
:mpaign, seems to bave been of

e same' opinion. At least ba
B:!-}'8. u Ir the' kiog bad porsued
Tlgoroosly, 001 a Flenchman would

ions. ." Had he been as good a general as he was CIJAPTER
XlIl.

a statesman," says a Spanish historian; " he might
have penetrated to the centre of France." 25 Fer
dinand, however, was too prudent to attempt ,con
quests, ,vhich 'could only be 'maintained," if main-
~ained at ,aH, at an infinite expense of blood and
treasure. He had sufficiently vindicated his honor
by meeting his foe. so promptly, and driving him
triumphantIy over the border; and he preferred,
like a cautious prince, not to risk aH he had gained
by attempting more; but to employ bis present suc-
cesses as a vantage~ground for entering on 'negotia-
tion, in ,vbich at aH times be 'placed .more reHance
iban on tbe sword.

In .tbis, Bis good star still' furtber favored bim. 1

Tbe .armada, equipped at rso !TIucñ' costa DJ~thelbiayGenerallt ~

Freneh king at MarseiIIes, lia(J no sooner put to ~
sea, than it was assailed by furious tempests, and ~

, so. far erippled, that ~t ,vas obliged to return to P?ft ~
Wltho~t even effectlng a descent on the Spanlsh ~]

eoast. ~
These aceumuIated disasters so disheartened Troce wltb Yj

. Frlloee. ;f1
Louis the Twelfth, that he consented ··to enter ~

into neg~tiations for a suspension of Jiristilities ; t~
and an armistice was finally arranged, through the RJ

mediation of his pensioner Frederic, ex-king oí ~

NapIes, between the hosille monarchs. It ex- ~
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weak side oC Louis XII., ce une
demaogeaison de faire la paixa
contra temps, dont il fut travaillé
durant toute sa vie." (Politi'lue
de Ferdinaod, liv. 1, p. 148.) A
statesman shrewder than Varillas,
De Rea, furnishes, perbaps, the
best key lo this policy, in the re
mark, "Les ~ns foibles ne plient
jamais quand ils le doivent."

JNSANITY OF JOANNA.

Those, who have not tb~selyes ing oatlines, there is Buch a masa
had occasion lo pursne h1Stoncal of inconsistency and contradiction
inquiries, will scareely imagine on in the details, even oC contempora
what loase grouuds the greater part ries, tbat it seems almost as hope
of the narrative is to be blillt. less lo seize tbe true aspeet of any
With tIle exception of a few lead· panicular age as it would be 10

!J6 Zurita, Anales, tomo V. lib. 5,
cap. 55. -Abarca, Reyes de Ara
gon, tomo ü. rey 30, eap. 13, ~.
11.- Peter M:u1yr, Opus. EPlSt.,
epist. 264. - Lanuza, Historias,
tomo i. cap. 17. - Garibay, Com
pendio, tomo ii. lib. 19, c~. 16.
Machiavelli, Legazione Prima a.
Roma, let. 27.
Mo~s. Yarillas notices as lhe

Jmpedl
mentato
hlslorlc ae
eumc)'.
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PART tended only to their hereditary dominions; Italy
JI. and the circurnjacent seas being still left open as a

cornmon arena, on which the rival parties might
meet, and setde their respective titles· by· tbe
sword. This truce, first concluded for five months,
was subsequently prolonged to threeyears. It
gave Ferdinand, what he most needed, Ieisure, and
means to provide for the security of bis 1talian pos
~essions, on lvhich the dark storm of war was soan
to burst with tenfold fury.!G .

The unfortunate Frederic, who had been drawn
from his obscurity to take part in these negotia"'!
tians, died in the fallowing year. 1t is singular
that the last act of his political Iife should bave
been to mediate a peace between the dominions
of two móñarclís, wlío':l6an unitea to strip liiy¡ of?ne a 'f
his own. J" D

::~b:t=_ The r~sults of tbis campaign were as honorable
nTl\ DpalillO lto Spain, as tbey were disastrous apd humiliating

.'.
;. :!. ";';' ~
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,,!hich t~e nation at large had nOnbra yGe
ngbt lO lDteifere. Tbey were sel·
tled, 1ma tbe test oC .fiis private
affiürs, ander his own eye, with-
out tbe participation oC any other
branch oC tbe govemment. Tbey
were shrouded, tberefore, under an
impenetrable seerecy, wbich per-
milted such resalts only lo emerge
into light as Bailed the monarch.
Even tbese results cannot be relied
on as furnishing tbe true keyto
tbe intentioos oC lbe parties. Tbe
scieoee oC tbe cabinet, as tben
practised, autborlzed such a system
ofartifice and sbameless doplicity,
as greatly impaired the credit oí
tbose official documents which we
are a.ceuslOmed lO reganl as tbe
8urest foandations oí history.

Tbe oo1y records which we can
receive with fall conñdence are tbe
private correspondence oC contem
pararies, whico, {rom ita Tery na·
ture, is exempt from most of the
restraints and 3.ffectations incident
more or less lo el'ery work des
tined Cor tbe public eye. 8uch
communicatioDS, indeed, come like
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to· Louis th~ Twelfth, who had seen his arros baf·
:Bed on every point, andall his mighty apparatus of
fleets and armies dissolve, as if by enchantment, in
less time than it had been preparing. The imme
diate success of Spain may no .doubt be ascribed,
in a considerable degree, to the improved organi
zation and thorough discipline introduced by the
sovereigns into tbe national militia, at the close
of the Moorish war, ,vithout which it would have
been scarcely possible to concentrate so promptly
on a distant point such large. masses of men, all
lVell equipped and trained for active service. SO
8ODO 'vas the nation called to feel the effect oí
tliese wise provisions.

lransfer lo tbe canvass a faithfal
likenesa oí an individual from '3

description simply of bis promincnt
{eatures.

Much ortbe difficulty might seem
lo be removed, now tbat we are on
~be .luminous and bealen track of
•ta1!an history; but, in fact, tbe vis-
Ion J8 ralber dazzled tban assisted by
tbe numeroos cross li8hts thrown
o.ver the path, and tha mfinitelyva
noos POJnts oC view from wbich
eyery object is contemplated. Be
8ldt;a tite local and pany prejudices
WblCb we had to encounter .in tbe
contemporary Spanisb· bislOriaos,
we bave now a host oC national
Plejudices, not less unfavorable lo
truth; while tba remoteness of tha
8eene oC action necessarily begets
~ thoUB:Uld additional inaccuracies
10 th~ gossiping and credulous
chronu:lers of France and 8pain.
. 1;he mode in which public nego
~3tio~s were conduc&ed at tbis pe
nod, lDterposes still furtber embar.
taasments in our search after trutb.
~eywere regarded as the :person.

CODcems oC the sovereIgU, in
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by those· modero writers,. wbo,
like Varillas, in bis well·known,
work, Polilique de Ferdinand le
Catllo1iqtte, affecL to treat tbe sub--
jeet philosophieally, paying less
altention 10 facts than to their
causes and consequences. These
ingenious persons, seldom wiUing
to take thmgs as they fiod lhem,
seem to think tbat trutb is ooly lO
be reached by delving deep below
the suñace. In thiS sea.rch afier
more profollod causes oC actiOD,
tbey rejeet whatever is natural and
obvious. Tbey are inexhaustible
in coojectures and fine-spun COD
elusions, inferring quite as much
from what is nol said 01 done, as
from wbat is. In sbort,they pul
the reader as completely in posses
sion ~f tbeir bero'a thoughts on all.
occaslOUS, as any professed ro
rnanee-writer would Tenture lo do.
AlI tbis may be Tery agreeable,
and to persons oí easy faith, very
satisfactory; but it is not history,

But tbe· r,esuIts oí the campaign are, aíter aH,
less .worthy of notice as indicating the resources
oí the country, than as evidence, oí a pervading
patriotic feeling, which could alone make, these
resources available. Instead of the narrow local
jealousies, lvhich had so long estranged the people'
oí the separate provinces, and more espeCially those
of the rival states of Aragon and Castile, from one
another, there had been gradualIy raised up a com
mon national sentiment,like that knitting together
tbe constituent parts oí one great commonlvealtb.·
At tbe. first alarm oí invasion on the frontier. oí:
Aragon, tbe .'whole extent oí tbe sister kingdom,:
froro the green vaIleys of the Guadalquivir' up too
tlie rocky fastnesses of tbe Asturias, responded to
the' can, ás; to tliat ol: a[common countrJ.,rsending era ~

J IAD
the 'voice of departed years; andn1\1 wHen, as in Martyr's case, they
proceed {rom one whose acuteness
lS combined wilh singular opportu
nities for observation, they are oí
inestimable vaIua. Instead of ex
posiog to us ooly the results, they
lay. open the interior workings oC
the machinery, and we enter ioto
aH the shifting doubts, passions,
nnd 'purposes, whieh agItate· the
minds of Ihe actors. Unforlunate
ly; the chain oC correspondence
here, as in similar cases, when nol
originally designed for historical
uses, neeessarily suffers from oc
casional breaks and interroptions.
Theseattered gleams which are
tbrown over the most promiIient
points, bowever, ahed so strong a.
ligót; as materially lo aid us in
gro'ping our way tbrougb the dark
er and more perplexed passages oí
the story.

8peculaUV8 The obscurity, which hangs over
writers. the period, bas nol been dispelled
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forth, as we have seen, its s,varms of warriors, to
repel the foe, and roIl back the tide of war upon
bis own land. What a contrast did aH this present
to the cold and parsimonious hand with 'which the
nation, thirty years before, dealt out its supplies to
King John the Second, Ferdinand's father, when
he was left to cope single-handed with the wbole
power oí France, in this very quarter of Roussillon.
Such ,vas the consequence oí the glorious union,
which brought ,togetber the petty and hitherto dis
cordant tribes of the Peninsula under tbe same
rule; and, by' creating common' interests and an
harmonious principIe of action, was silentIy prepar..
ing thero for constituting one great nation, - ODe

ana,' inaiYisible, as intended by nature.
e tci

and mar. well remind os oC tlie as::: tlie general tilles of hmnan con
tonishment somewhere expressea (luct, every tlífug is referred ro
bI Cardinal de Retz at tbe assur- deep l:lid stratagem; no allowanee
ance of tliose, ~ho, at a distanee is made for tbe ordinarv distarbiog
from tba seene of action, pretended forces, tbe passions aoo casualties
to ]ay opeo all the secret springs oí ]ife; every actioo proceeds with
of poliey, .of whieh he himself, tbe sama warycaleulation that reg
tboogh-a principal party, was ig- ubtcs the moves upon a ehess
nOrant~ ,-,' board; and thus a charneter oí con-
- ~o prince, ,on the whole, has sommate artifice is built up, not

suft"ered more from these UDwar- on]y unsopported br. historic3l eví
t:1ntable liberties, than Ferdinand dence, but in manifest contradio
tbe Catholie. - Bis repotalion ror lioo lo tbe principles ofoor natura.
sbrewd poliey, soggests a ready The part of oar subject embraced
key lo whatever is mysterioos aud ,in the present cbapter,has long
otberwise inexplicable in his gov- been deliatable gronod betweeo the
em.meot; while it puts writers like Freoch and Spanish historians ;'
Gaillard and Varillas constaotly 00 and the obscurit,. which" hangs
tbe 8eent after:themost seeret and- over it has furnished an ample
8ubtiJe sourees oíaction, as if there range ror SpecolatiOD to the classdete ahvays somelhing more to be of writersabove alJuded to, which
,etected, than readily meets tbe they have not failed lo improve.
eye. IDstead oí judging him by
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CHAPTER XIV.

!TALlAN WARS.-CONDITION OF ITALY.-FRENCH AND
SPANISH ARMIES ON THE GARIGLIANO.

1503.

Metancholy State of lti1y. - Great Preparations oC Louis. - Gonsalvo
·repu1sed before Gaeta.-Armies 00 lbe Garigliano.":"-Bloody Pas·
,saga ,oC ~e Bridge. - Anxious Expectadoo oC Italy. - Critical
Situatioo oC the Spaniards. - Gonsalvo's Resoludon. - Heroism oc.
Paredes and Bayard. .

WE must now turn our eyes towards Italy, where
..!:--__ the soun(ls. of war, wliicli liad lately aiea amyre a 'f

were again Jíeara in wiUler aissonance than ever~'
ltaly.

O~r attentioo, hitherto, has been too exclusively
nJ\l C:1irected to mere military manreuvres to allow us to

dwell much on the condition of tbis uohappy land.
The dreary progress of our story, over :fields of
blood and batde, might naturally dispose the imagj.~·

nation to lay the scene of action in sorne rude' and
savage age;· an age, at best, of feudal' heroism,
when the energies of the soul could be roused 00]1

by tbe fierce din oí war. '
, Far otherwise, however; the tents oí tbe bosille

~n.iies ,vere now pitched in tbe bosom of the most
lovely and cultivated regions OD the' globe; inhab';
ited by a people, who had carried tbe various arts oí
policy and sociallife to a degree of excellence else
wbere unk.nown; whose natural resources bad been
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augmented by aH the appIiances of ingenuity and
industry; whose cities \vere crowded with magnifi· --
cent and costIy ,,:orks of public utility; into whose
ports every wind that bIew wafted the rich freights
of distant climes; whose thousand hilIs were cov
ered to their very tops \vith the golden labors of the
husbandman; and whose inteIlectual developement
showed itself, not only in a liberal schoIarship far
outstripping that of their contemporaries, but in
works of imagination, and of elegant art more par~

ticularly, which rivalled the best days of antiquity.
The period before. us1 indeed, the commencement
of the sixteentb century, was that of their nieridian
splendot, when Italian genius, breaking through the
c10ud whicli had. temporarily obscured its early
dawn, slione out in f~ll.effulgence ;r.fo~ we are DO~
touching 00 the age oÍ! Machiav.elli, .A:riosto, and Mi..;
chael AngeIo, - the goldeo age of Leo the Tenth.

lt isimpossillle, eveo at this distance of time, t.o
eontemplate without feelings of sadoess tbe rate oí
8uch a cóuntry, thus suddenly cooverted ioto an
are~a ror the bloody exhibitioos of tbe gIadiators oí
Europe; to behoId her trodd~n under foot by the
very natioos 00 whom she bad freely poured the ligbt
of civilization; to sea the fierce soldiery of Europé;·
from the Danube to the Tagus, sweeping like an
arroy of locusisover her fields, defiling her pleasant
places, andraising the .shout of battIe, or of brota!
triumph under tbe shadow of those monuments oí
genius, which have been. the delight and despair of
sUcceeding ages.- . It \vas tbe oId story of tbe. Gotbs
and \Tandals acted over agaill. Those more refined
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O pur eosl pletate e Dio a',onorar ...
AhlIIeC01 duro, ahl trallttiáto~e."
. Bem~ Rime; Son. los.
Tbis exquisite little lyric, infe-

rior to' none othcr which had ap
.peared on tbe same 'subjeet mnoo
,he" Italia mia" oC Petrarch, was
composed by Bembo al the period
ofwhich we aro treatirig. . ..

1 "O prla a\ CAra al cíel del mondo parte,
Cbel'l1Cquacigne,e'J_o orridoN:rraj
O lIela .ol,ra ogn' altm e dolce lerra,
Che '1 lIuperboA)lpennln ~rnae di)llll1e:

Che Tal omal, le '1 buon popoI dllllane
Ti lasei" del mar donna e de la terra l
Le gentl O le [1:1:1 une, or ti 0In guerra,
E pongon mlln ne le tue treceie aparte.

'Lasstl ne manca de' tuol t1g11 ancora,
Chile pllllltrane a le ~hiamandoIn.lrme
La llpado IIua nel Cuo bel eorpo adopte.

Or aon quesle almlU a l' antJcht opre ?

arts ~f the cabinet, on whieh the Italians 'were ac
customed to rely, much more than on the sword, in
their disputes ,vithone another, "7ere of no' avail
against dIese rude invaders, ·,vhose strong arm easily
broke through the.subtile websof policy, which en
tangled the movements' of less' formidable adver
saries.. It was the triumph 'of :brute force over
civilization, - one of the most humiliating lessons
by which Providence has seen fit to 'rebuke tbe
pride of human intelleet.1

. The fate of Italy inculeates a most important
lesson. 'Vith all this outward sbow of prosperity,'
ber political institutions bad ,gradualIy.1ost tbe vital
principIe, which could alone give them stability or
real vaIue. The forms of freedom, indeed, in most
instances, haa sunk under tbe usurpation ~~. some e e
aspiring e ief~ Ev.er~:wñere Eatriótism ,vas lost in
the most' intense selfishness. Moral principIe' ,vas
at as lo,v an ebb in private, as in publie life. : The
hands, ,yhieh shed their' liberal patronage. over
genius ana learning, ,vere too often red with blriod.
The eourtly precincts,' which seemed tbe favorite
haunt of the Muses, \Vere too often the Epieurean
sty of brutish sensualitJ; while the head' of the
church itself, whose station, exalted over that oC
every worldly potentate, should have raised him at
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.4::_Tbe pbilosopbic Machiavelli with more thanbis usual boldness
~med .tbe troe causes, oC tbe and bittemess oC sarcasm, in tbe
cala.nüties, in the cortoptions oC his seventh book oC bis u AIte deDa
counlry; which be has exposed t Guerra."

least aboye their grosser vices, was sunk in the
foulest corruptions that· debase poor human nature. --
"Vas it surprisiog then, that the tree, thus cankered
at heart, ,vith aH the goodly show of blossoms on its
branches, should have. fallenbefore the bIast, which
now descended in such pitiless fury from the moun-
taios?

liad there been an invigorating national feeling,
any common principIe of coalition amoog the Italian
states; had they, in short, been true to themselves,
they possessed abundant resources in their wealtb,
talent, and superior science, to have shielded their
soH fromviolation.UnfortunateIy, while the other
European states had been augmenting their stren'gth
incalculably by': the consolidationof their scattered
fragme~ts into one w~o~e, thoseof ItaIYilinlthelap
sence of sorne great central p'oint round i\Vhich to
rally, had ~ownmore and more confirmed in their

'NTJ\original (lisunion. Thus, \vithout concert in action,
and destitute of the vivifying impulse of patriotic
sentiment, they,vere delivered up to be the spoil
and mockery of nations, ,vhom in their proud Ian
guagethey still despised as ba~barians; aD impres
sive example of the impotence of human genius,
and of the instability of human illstitutions, however
cxcellent in themselves, \vhen unsustained by public
and private virtue. ~

The great powers, \vho had nOlV entered the lists,
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created entirely new ¡nterests in Italy, which broke
up the old political combinations. The conquest
oí Milan enabled France to assume a decided con
trol over the affairs of the country. Her recent
reverses in Naples, however, had greatly loosened
tbis authority; a1though Florence and other neigb
bouring states, which lay under her colossal shádow,
still remained true to her. Venice, with her usual
crafty policy, kept aloof, maintaining a position of
neutrality bet\veen the belligerents, each of whom
made the most pressing efforts to secure so formida-
ble an ally. She had, however, long since enter
tained a deep distrust oí her French neighbour;
and, although she lvould eDter into no public engage
ments, she gave the Spanish minister everyassur-
ance ofi ller frienH1y J1isposition 'towards nis govern19f alíf

.mentos She intimateo tBis stilI more unequivocally,
b~ the supplies she had allolved her citizens to carry
into BarIeta during the late campaign, and by other
indirect aid of a similar nature during the present;

3 Lorenzo Suarez de la Vega inter ignaros literarnm satis esse
filJed tha {lost of minister at the re- gnarum, Rex ipse mihi testatus
p~lblic durlng the whole ofthe war. esto Cupissem tamen ego, qUIB
His long continuance in the office dixi." (Sea tbe lelter to the Cath
al. so criticaI a period, under so olic queen, Opus Epist., epist.
viailant a soverei~n as Ferdinand, 246.) The objections have weigbt
is~ufficient warrant for his ability. undoubtedly, tbe Latin beior¡ tbe
Peter Mm!r, whlle he admits his common medium of diplomauc in
taIents, roakes sorne objections to tercourse al. that time: Martp,
bis appointment, on th~ grol1nd of who on his returo tbrough VeDlc6
bis want of scholarshlp. "Neo from bis Egyptian mission took
pIacet quod hune eJegeritis hac charge fOl the time oí the interests
tempestate. Maluissem namque of Spain, might probabJy have beco
muro, qui Latinam calleret, Tel premIed on to assume the difficul
saltem intelligeret, Jinguam; bie ties oí a diplomatic station there
tantum suam patriam vemaculam himself. See also Part II.,.Chap
novit.; prudentem esse alias, atque ter 11, note 7, ofthis Histo~.
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eavy reckoning by her enemies.
The disposition of the papal court towards the

French monarch was still less favorable; and it
took no pains to conceal tbis after his reverses in
NapIes. 800n after the defeat of Cerignola, it
entered into correspondence 'with Gonsalvo de Cor
dova; and, aIthough Alexander the Sixth refused to
break openly with France, and sigu a treaty 'with
the 8panish sovereigns, he pledged himself to do
so, on the reduction of Gaeta. In the mean time,
he freeIyallowed the Great Captain to raise such
levies as he could in Rome, before the very eyes oí
die French ambassador. 80 Httle had tbe immense
concessions oc. Louis, including tbose of principIe
and honor, availed ter secur.e~ t~e 1idelity of lthis b a G
treaclierous ally.4. E I U

\Vith tbe emperor l\iaximilian, notwithstanding Oftheempe.
roro

repeate treaties, he was on scarcely better terms.
That prince 'was connected with 8pain by· the mat
rimonial aIliances of his family, and no less averse
to France from personal feeling, wbich, with the
majodty of minds, operates more powerfulIy than
motives of state policy. He had, moreover, always
regarded the occupation of Milan by the latter as
an infringement, in sorne measure, oC bis imperial
rights.The Spanish government, availing itseIf oC
these feelings, endeavoured through its minister,

d .. ZUrita, Híst. del Rey Reman- tomo ili. p. 347. - Gnicciardini,
nO! tomo i. lib. 5, cap. 38, 48. - Istoria, tomo i. lib. ~, .P~ 3~1, ed.libmbo, Istoria Viniziana, tomo ili. 1645. - Buonaccom, Dta11o,. pp.

. 6.:-Daru, Hiat. de Venise, 71, 81.
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" 5 Zurita, Hist.'del Rey Hern3n- History of the Honsa of Austria,
do, tomo i. lib. 5, cap. 55. --:Coxe, (London, 1807,) vol. i. chapo 23.:

FART ,Don.ruan Manuel, to stimulate Maximilian to the
JI. invasion of Lombardy. As the emperor; hO'wever,

demanded, as usual, a liberal subsidy for carrying
on the ,var, King Ferdinand, ,vho \Vas seldom in
commoded by a superfIuity of funds, preferred re
serving them fOf his own enterprises, to hazarding
th~m on the Quixotic schenles of his ally. But,
although the negotiations \vere attended \vith no
result, the amicable dispositions of the Austrian
government wefe evinced by the permission given
to)ts subjects to serve under the banners of Gon
salvo, where indeed, as \ve have alreaily seen, they
'Cormed sorne of his best troops.5

But ,vhile Louis the Twelfth drew so liule as
sistance from abroad, the heartiness with \vhich the
whole French people,:)entered ~nto bis feelings at
this crisis, maae"him nearIy. indepenClent of it, and,

DJ\l in an incredibly short space of time, placed him in
a condition for resuming operations on a far more
formidable scale than befare. The preceding fail
ures in Italy he attributed in a great degree to an
overweening confidence in the superiority of his
own troops, and his neglect to support them with
the necessary reinforcements and supplies. He
DOlV provided against. thisby remitting large SUIDS

to Rome, and establishing ample magazines of grain
and military stores there, under the direction of
commissaries for the maintenance of the army.
He equipped without 10ss of time a large armament

",,,",
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. 6 Boonaecorsi, Diario, p. 78. - 1y in their estimates of the French
Sto Gelaís, Hist. de Louys XII., numbers. Guicciardin~whose mod·
~. 173. 174. - Varillas, Hist. de erate computation of2O,000 meo is

uís XII., tomo i. pp. 386, 387.- nsually íollowed, does 001 takc lbe
Mémoires de l:t. Trémoille, chapo trauble to reconcile bis sum total
19, 3pud Petitot, Collection des .with the various ~timates ~veo by
Mémoires, tomo xiv. - MUIatori, him in detall, whlch conslderably
Annall d'Italia, tom.xiv. anDo exceed that amount. Iatoria, pp.
1503. . ' .308,309,312.

Historians, 38 osual, differ widcr '

.: .
'-
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at Genoa,under the .marquis of Saluzzo, for the CHAPTER

relief of Gaeta, still blockaded by the Spaniards. Xlv.

He obtained a smaIl supply of men from his Italian
alIies, and subsidized a. corps of eight thousand
Swiss, the strength·of his infantry; ,vhile the re
mainder of his army; eomprehending a fine body of
cavalry and the most complete train of artillery,
prohably, in Europe, ,vas dra\vn froro his own do
minions. Volunteers of the highest rank pressed
forward to serve in an expedition, to which they
confidentIy looked for the vindication of the national
honor. The command was intrusted to the maré-
chal de la Trémouil1e, esteemed the b~st general in
France; and the whole amount of. force, exclusive
of that employed permanently in tbe fleet, is vari
ously compute(l from ,twenty: [O ¡tOOty; thousand. b :3

6 ' Jmene .. J RI -O . RA
In the month oí July, tbe army was on its march ~~:vt.1-

UnIR across tlie oroaCl plains of Loinbardy, but, on reach- 1503.

ing Parma, the appointed place of rendezvous for
the Swiss and Italian mercenaries, was brought to
a halt, by tidings of an unlooked-for event, the
death oí Pope Alexander the Sixth. He expired
on the 18th of August, 1503, at the age oí seventy-
-two, the victim, there is very littIe doubt, of poison
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he had prepared for others; thus closing an infa
mous life by a death equalIy infamous. He was a
man of undoubted talent, and uncommon energy
'of cbaracter. But his powers were perverted' to
tbe worst purposes, and his gross vices were unre
deemed, if ,ve are to credit the report of bis most
respectable contempóraries, by a single virtue. In
him the papacy reached its lowest degradation.
His pontificate, bowever, ,vas not without its use;
since that Providence, which still educes good from
evil, made tbe scandaI, which it occasioned to the
Christian ,vorld, a principal spring of the glorious
Reformation. 7

The death of tbis pontiff occasioned Doparticu
lar disquietude at the Spanish court, where .his.
immoral life rIlao been tviewed ,vitli unaisgui~d

reprobation, ano' malle tHe subject ¿f more than one
lnr~ssing :emonstrance, as ,ye ~ave al~ea~y ~~en.

HlS pubhc course had been as hule to lts satlsfac
'tion; since, aIthough a Spaniard by birth, being a
native of Valencia, he had placed himself almost

"1 Buonaccorsi, Diario, p. 81. - qui resta ou\"erte. L3. bi~re dans
.Bembo, Istoria Viniziana, lib. 6. laqnelle il fallait mettle le corps se

The Hule ceremony with which .trouva trop petite; on 1'y enfon~a
Alexander's remaios were tre3ted, aconps de poings. Les restes du
while yet scaroely cold, is the best pape insultés par ses domestiques
commentary on the general de-. furenl portés daos l'église de Sto
testation in which he was held. Pierre, sans etre accomp3goés de
"Lorsque Alexandre," says the prétres ni de torches, el on les
pope's maUre d~ cirbTumiu, u reo- pla~a en dedans de la grille du
dit le dernier soupir, il o'yavnit cbceur pour les dérober aux ou
daos sa chambra que l'é\"~que da lr.tges de la populace." Notice de
Rieti, le dataire et quelques pale- Burchard, apud Brequigoy, Notices
freniera. CeUe chambre fut nus- et Extraits des Manuscrita de la
sitüt pilll~e. La face du c:ldavre Bibliotheque dn Roi, (Paris, 1787-
devint noile; la langua s'enft3 au 1818,) tome i. p. 120. .
point qu'elle remplissait la bonche



8 ~aonaceorsi, Diario, p. 82. - Ammirato, Istorie, Fiorentina, toro.

M3ehIavelli, Legazione. Prima. a ili. lib. 28. - Zurita, Anales, tomo

~ma, Let. 1,3, et a1.- Bembo, v.lib. 5, cap. 47.
ria Viniziana, tomo iü. lib. 6.-
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wholIy at the disposal of Louis the Twelfth, in re~ CIlAPTEn

turn for the coulltenance afforded by that monarch XIV.

to the iniquitous schemes of his son, Cresar Borgia.

The pope's deathwas attended with important Electlo~eer-
. . W, iDln¡tJtllI.

consequences on the movements of the French.

Louis's favorite minister, Cardinal D'Amboise, had

long looked to this event as opening to him the

succession to the tiara. He no\v hastened to Italy,

therefore, with his master's approbation, proposing

to enforce his pretensions by the presence of the

French army, placed, as it would seem, with this

view at his disposal.
The army, accordingly, was ordered to advance

towards Bome, and bah within a few miles of its

gates. ~he conclave of cardinaIs, theo convened

to supply the vacancy: in the po~tificate, were filled

witH indignation at tliis attemut to overawe their

election; and the citizens beheld with anxiety the

encampment oí this formidable force under their

walls, anticipating some counteracting movement on

the .part of the Great Captain, which might involve

their capital, already in a state of anarchy, in aH

the horrors of war. Gons~lvo, indeed, had sent

forward a detachment of between two and three

thousand men, under l\'Iendoza and Fabrizio Co

lanna, who posted themselves in the neighbourhood

of the city, where they could observe the move

ments of the enemy. 8 .

At length Cardinal D'Amboise, yielding to pub-



n al'

wbo caused Te Deums and tbanks
giTings lo be eelebrated io the
ehurches, lor tbe appoíntmeot oí
"so worthy a pastor over tbe
Christian fold.", See Petet: Mar-
tYl", Opns Epist.,epist. 265. .
_ 11 Machiavelli, Legazione Prima.
a Roma, let. 6. __ Bembo, Istoria
Viniziaoa, lib. 7. ., .
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. 9 Guicciardini, in particular, has
related them with a circumstaotial
ity which could scarcely have been
exeeeded by one oí· the concb.Te
itself.. Istoria, lib..6, pp..3.16-3~8.

10 Bembo, Istona VmlZlana, lib.
6.-Ammirato, Istorie Fioreotine,
tomo ili. lib. 28•.

The election ofPius was ex·
tremely grateful to queen lsabeU3,

PART He feeling, and tbe representations of pretended
n. friends, consented to the removal of the French

forces from the neighbourhood, and trusted for suc
cess ,to bis personal infiuence. He over.-estimated
its weight. It is foreign to our purpose to detail
the proceedings of the reverend body, thus convened
to supply the chair of St. Peter. They are dis
played at fuIl length by the Italian ,vriters, and
must be aHo,ved to forro a most edifying chapter in .
ecclesiastical histoTy.9 It is enough to state, that,
on the departure of the French, the suffrages of the

sept. 22. conclave feH 00 an Italian, who assumed the name
of Pius the Third, and 'who justified the policy o(
the choice by dying in less time. than. his· best
friends had anticipated; - within a month after bis
elevation. J~ . e p a 'lh' a,

Jollua n. . The, new ;vacancy was at once supplied by. tbe
Oct. SI. 1\ electioo ofJulius the Second, the belliger~nt pon~

. tiff wbo made bis tiara abelmet, and his crosier a
sword. It is remarkable, that,while his. fierce,
inexorable tcmper left him witb scarcely a personal
friend, he carne to tbe tbrone by tbe united suffrages
oí eacb oí the rival factions, of France, Spain, and,
above aH, Venice, wbose roin in return hemade
the great business oí his restless pontiñcate. 11, ,
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. J!i Garnier, Hist.de France, tomo ~rsi, Diario, p. 83. - SL GeIais,

Y•. pp. 4.35-438. - Goicciardini, Hist. de Looys XII., p. 173~

Istcina, lib. 6, p. 316. - Buonac-. . '. ..

No sooner had the· game, into which Cardinal CHAPTER

. ~~

D'Amboise had entered with such prospects of suc- ---

cess, been snatched from his grasp by the superior

addressof bis Italiao rivals, and the eIection of

Pius the Third beeo publicIy announced, than the

Frencharmy was permitted to resume its march 00

NapIes, after the 10ss, - an irreparable 10ss, - of

more, tban a month. A still greater misfortune had

befallen it, in tbe mean time, in the illness of Tré- ,

inouille, its chief; which compelled bim to resign i'
the command into the hands of the marquis of .~

Mantua, an Italian nobleman, ,vbo held the second t~

station in the army. He was aman of some mili- ~...'.;;.

tary experience, having fought in the Venelian ser- ~

~cde, d
and l~a thcehalli]ed' foñfceEs,. ~itlih doubbtfibul c1redirt ¡.l.~~'.'.~.'.:

ID ee ,agalnst ar es t e Igut at t e att e obra J G "p 31' .'
Fornovo. His elevation was more accep.table to

::t:~~::::~Y:::pe::~ :: ~r~i:~;:~g:::i::' ~.'
he ,vas altogether unequal to tbe present, in \vhich ~

he .was compelled to measure bis genius with that ai

of the greatest captain of the age. 12 ~
. The Spanish commander,. in the mean while, was ~~~°boo i
detained before the strong post of Gaeta, ioto rore Gaet&. €.~.".'.'

which 1vesd'Allégre had thrown himself, as al- ~

ready noticed, with the fugitives from the tield of i
Cerjgnola, where he had been subsequently rein- .~.n:

forced by four thousand additiorial troops under tbe fi
marquis of SaInzzo. From these· circumstances, I

I
'g

i

I
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Appim way, by tbe classical and
credulous tourist. .

14 Giorio, Vitte Dlast. Virorum,
rol. 258, 259.-Chrónica del Gran
CapitaD, lib.' 2, cap. 95. - OOoa,
Vita di CarIo V., fol. 19.-Peter
l\Imyr,Opus Epist., epist. 261•..
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13 Cicero's country seat stood
midwáy between Gaeta and Mola,
tbe ancient Formim, about two
miles and a half from each. (Clu.
verius, ltal. Antiq., lib. 3, cap. 6.)
The remains oC bIs mansion and oí
bis 'mau80leum may still be día
cerned, on tba borders oí tbe oId

as well as the great strength of the place, Gonsal- .
vo expe:rienced an opposition, to which, of late, he
had been wholly unaccustomed. His exposed sit
uation in the plains, under tbe guns of the city,
occasioned the 10ss of many of bis best men, and,
among others, that of his friend Don Hugo de Car
dona, one of thc late victors at Seminara, who was
shot down at his side, while conversing with him.
At length, after a desperate but ineffectual attempt
to extricate himself from his perilous position, by
forcing the neighbouring eminence of Mount Orlan
do, he was compelled to retire to a greater distance,'
and draw off bis army to the adjacent village of
Castellone, which roay can up more agreeable as
sociations in thereader's mind, as the site oí the
:.villa Formiana oÍ! Cicero.13 :A':t this place he Jwfi"s
stin occupiea iWith llieíBlocRade oí maeta, lvhen b~
received· intelligence, that the French had crossed,
tlielrriber, and were in fuIl march against him.14 _

While Gonsalvo lay before Gaeta, he had been
intent on collecting such reinforcements as he.
could from every quarter. The Neapolitan division
nnder Navarro had already joined him, as well as
the victorious legions of Andrada from Calabria.
Hisstrength '\Vas further augmented by the ;;¡rrival
of between two and three thousand troops, Span-

PAnT
n.

]20

Strength of
his rorces.
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ish, German, -and Italian, which the Castilhm min- CHAPTER

ister, -Francisco de Roxas, had levied in Rome; XIV.

and he ,vas in daiIy hopes of a more important ac-

cession from the same quarter, through the good

offices oí the -Venetian ambassador. Lastly, he

had obtained sorne additional recruits, and a remit-

tance of a considerable sum oí money, in a 11eet oí

Catalan ships lately arrived from Spain. With aH

this, however, a heavy amouot oí arrears remained

due to his troops. In poiot of numbers he was

still far inferior to the enemy; no computation

swelling them higher than tbree thousand horse,

two of thero light cavalry, and nine tbousand foot.

The strength of bis arroy lay in his Spanish in-

fantrJ, on wnose thorough discipline, steady nerve,

and strong attachment. to hisj persoD, be tfelt bemb aJ Ge
might confidentIy reI.y.. In éavalr.y, and still more

in artiller.x, he \vas far below the French, which,

togetlier witllliis great Dumerical inferiority, made

it-impossible foro him to keep the open country.

Bis only resouree was to get possession of sorne

pass or strong position; which lay in tbeir route,

where he might detainthem, till tbe arrival oí 'fur-

ther reinforcements should enable mm to face them

on more equal terroso .The deep stream oí tbe

Garigliano presented such a line oí defenee as

he wanted. 15

¡.

.""

f·

15 Zurita, Dist. del Rey Hcr
Dando, tomo i. lib. 5, cap. 38, 43, 44,
48, 57.-Giovio, Vitc Dlast. Vi-n:m' fol. 258, 259. - Sismondi,

• desFian~,toID.XV.p.417.
- Garibay, Compendio, tOID. ü.
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lib. 19, cap. 16. - Ferreras, Hiat.
d'Es"'pagne, tomo viii. p~252-257.
- Mariana, Hist. de España, lib.
26, cap. 5•

The Castilianwriters do D01 state
tbe SODl total of tbe Spanisb foree,



martyrs, and other saintly relics;.
a division of spoil probably not en
tirely satisfactory to its reverend
inmatE'.s. Giovio, Vita. Magni Gon
salvi, fol. 262.

17 Chrónica del Gran Capitan,
lib. 2, cap. 102. - Ulloa, Vita di
CarIo Y., fol. 21. -Guiccia:rdini,
Istoria, tomo i.lib. 6, pp. 326,327.·
- Peter l\Iartyr, Opus Epist., epist.

ITALlAN -WARS.

which is lo be inferred only from
the sC3.ttered estimates, careless
and contradictoryas uso:U, ofthe va
riooa detachments which joined it.

. 16 .Tbe Spaniards carried Monte
Casino by stonn, and with sacrile
gious violence plondered the Hene
dictine monastery of all its costly
plalll. They were compelled, how
ever, lO respect the bones of the

.00 the 6th of Ootober, therefore, the' Great'
Captain broke up his camp at Castellone,' and,
abandoning the \vhole region north of the Garigli
ano to the enerny, struck into the interior of the
coúntry, and took post at San Germano, a strong
place on the other side of the river, covered by the
two fortresses of Monte Casino16 and Rocca Secca.
loto this last he thre\va body of determinedmen
under Villalba, and waited calmly the approach of
the enemy.

1t was not long before the columns of the latter
were descried in full march on Ponte Corvo, at a
fe\v miles' distance only on the opposite side of the
Garigliano. After a brief halt there, they trav-
ersed the bridge before that place, and advanced· .
coilfidentlfforwara iIf tllele'ipectatiSJif of e1ido,urt:nerallf
teringlittle reslstance from a foe so muchtbeir:

n 1inferior.. In this they were mistaken; the garrison
of Roc'ca Secca, against whicb they directed their
arms,handled tbem so roughly, that, arter in vain:
eodeavouring to carry the place in two desperate·
assaults, the l\farquis of l\fant.ua resolved to aban~

don the attempt altogetber, and, recrossing the
river, t~ seek a more practicable point for his pur
pose lower down. 17

PART
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~7.-Bemaldez,Reyes Cat6licos, 20 The marshes of:Mintutlue lay'
S., cap. 188. . between the city and the month of,
la Tberemainsofthiscitv, which the Liris. (Claverias, Ital. Antiq;

atoad abont fonr miles aGave tha lib. 3, cap. 10, sec.9.) The ~J>.3n
mouth of the LUis, are still to be isb army encamped, says Gwcclar
see~ on tha right of the lOad. In dini," ID 3 place called by Li!1
anCle~t days it was of safficient from its vicinity 10 Sessa, QfJ'U'Z &
~Dllude lo caver botb sides of nue.umur, beiog perhaps the marsh
tbo river. See Strabo, GeOlrrn- es in which :Marios bid himself."
p~a, lib. 5, p.' 233, (París, 1l}29, (Isloria, lib. 6.) The historian
Wlth Casaubon's notes,) p. 110. ma~es two blnoders in a. brea.th•
• 19 Chrónica del Gran Capitan,. 1st. AqzusSin~ was' a. name.
~~:..::' cap. ·1~7. -Giovio, .Vita derived Dot from Sessa., the anclent:
·~w GoIisal\'l, fol. 263. . Saessa Aoronca, bot from the a~

Keeping along the right bank, therefore, to the' CIJAPTER

southeast of the rnountains of }'ondi, he descended Xl~.
'1 h h f hG· l· h'· The Frenchnear y to t e mout o t e arJg lano, t e slte, as, encnmp on . f

lheGarlgli· ••

common]y s~pposed, of the ancient Minturnre. 18 ano. d
The place \Vas covered by a fortress called the ".
Tower of the Garigliano, occupied by a small Span- .
ish garrison, who made sorne resisiance, but surren- .'.;.'
dered on being permitted to march out with tbe
honors of war. Gn rejoining their countrymen un- ~
der Gonsalvo, the latter ,vere so ml,lch incensed that t
the garriso~ should ha;e yieIded on a~y terms; in- ~
stead of dYlng on thelf posts, that, falhng on them á~

with their' pikes, they massacred thema11 to aman. ~~
Gonsal~~ did not think pro.per to'~unish this .out-o ~!

rage, w]iIch, liowever shocking to bIS own feelmgs,' ~:

indicated a desperate (ione ofllresolution, wh~c~ thellbra y Genpra"~ 1;.·..·

feh he should have occasion to tu to the utmost in "
the present exigency. 19 , .:

Toe gronna now occupied by the armies ,vas low n
and swampy, a character which it possessed in an- f
cient times; the marshes ~n th~ southe.rn side being ~'

supposed to be the same In Wblch l\fanus concealed ~;

himself from bis enemies during his proscription. 20 m

I
~¡
~
~



and still less with tbat oC Silius
Italicns,
" Llris •••• qnl tbnte quieto .'

Dissimntal cnraam, et ftullo mvtabilU
imbl'e

Peratringlt tacltu gemm&l1tl ¡urgite rI
PlISo"

Puntea, lib. 4-

Indced, tbe stream exhibits at tba
present day tbe same 50ft and tran
quil aspect celebrated by tbe Ro
man poets. 115 natural chara.cter,
bowever, was entirely changed· at
the perlod before os, in conse-:
quence of the unexampled heavi
ness and duration of tbe autumnal
mins.'
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jacent Sinuessa, a town about
ten miles southeast of Mintumze.
(Comp. Livy, lib. 22, cap. 14, and
Strabo, lib. 5, p.233.) 2d. The
name did not indicate marshes, bul
natural bot springs, particularly
noted for their salubrity. "Salu
britate harum nquarnm," says Ta
citus in allusion to them (Annales,
lib. 12), and Pliny notices their
medicinal p.wperties more explicit
ly. Hist. Naturalis, lib. 31, cap. 2.
~ This does nol aecord with

Horace's charaeter ofthe Gariglia
no, the anclent Liris, as tbe " taci
tumus amnis," (Carm. lib. i. 30,)

Its natural humidity,vas greatly increased, at this
time, by the excessive rains,. which began earlier
and with much more violence ihan usual. The
French position was neither so Iow, nor so wet as
that of the Spaniards. It had the advantage, more':'
over~ of being supported by a ,vell-peopled and
friendly country in the rear, where lay the Iarge
towns of Fondi, Itri, and Gaeta; ,vhile their Heet,
ullder the admiral Préjan, which rode at anchor in
the mouth oí the Garigliano, might be oí essential
service in the passage of the river.

In order to effect this, the marquis of Mantua
prepared to throwa bridge across, at a point not:far
from Trajetto. He succeeded in it, notwithstand
ing the s,volIen and troubled condition of the wa':'
te;s,21 in. a. fe"" raays, under1cover bfktHe'JartilI6fy,neralif
which he haC:l plantea on the banIt of¡ the river, and

n 1which from its greater elevation entirely com-
manded the opposite shore.

'fhe bridge ,vas constructed of boats belonging
to the Heet, strongly secured together and covered
with planks. The work being completed, on the

PART
11.
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6th of November the arrny advanced upon the CHAPTER

bridge, supported by such ~ lively cannonade from XIV.

the batteries· along the shore, as made aH resistance
on tbe part of the Spaniards ineffectual. The im
petuosity with which the French rushed forward
was such, as to drive back the advanced guard oí
their enemy, lvhich, giving way in disorder, retreated
on the main body. Before the confusion could ex-
tend further, Gonsalvo,mounted a la ginete, in the
manuer of the light cavalry, rode through the broken
ranks, and rallying the fugitives, quickly brought
thero to order. Navarro and Andrada, at the same
time, led up the Spallish infantry, and the whole
column charging furiously against the French, com-
pelIed them to falter, and at length to faH back on

the bridge. . . 'nc a r:;
The strue:gle nOlV hecame desp'erate, officers and Dl!!perale

'-' rea..tlUlu.

solaiers, horse and foot, mingliug togetlier, and
ñghting nana to hand, \vith aH the ferocity kindled
by close personal combat. Sorne were trodden un
der the feet of the cavalry, many more \vere forced
from the bridge, and the waters of the Garigliano
were covered with men and horses, borne down by
the current, and struggling in'vain to gain the shore.
It was a contest of mere bodily strength and cour~

age, in which skill and superior tactics were of liule
avail. Among those who most distinguished them
selves, the Dame of the Doble Italian, Fabrizio Colon
na, is particularly mentioncd. An heroie action is
recorded also of a person of inferior rank, a Spanish
alferez, or standard-bearer, named Illescas. Tbe
rigbt hand of this man was shot away by á cannon-
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"'22 BemaIdez, Reyes Cat6licos, mIoa, Vita di CarIo V., fol. 2"2.
1\18., cap. 188. - Abal'C3, Reyes Machiavelli, Le~one Prima a
'de Aragon, tomo ii. rey 30, caP.' 14. Roma, let. 11, Nov.l0.-1et.16,
-Garibay, Compendio, tom.ti.lib. Nov. 13.-let.17. - Chr6nica del
19, cap. 16. - Peter Martyr, Opua Gran Capi~an, lib. 2, cap. 106.~
Epist., epist. 269. - Giovio, Vitre Garnier, Hist. de Franca, tom•. v.
lllust. Y¡rorum, fol. 262 - 264. - pp. 440, 441. . '
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PART ball.· As a comrade 'vas raising up the fallen colors,
n. the gallant ensign resolutely grasped them, exclaim

ing tbat " he had one hand stilI left." .At tbe same
time, muffiing a scarf round the bleeding stump, he
took his place in the ranks as before. This brave
deed did not go unrewarded, and a liberal pensiori
\vas settled on him, at Gonsalvo's instance.

Dtiring the heat of the mélée, tbe guns on the
French shore had been ,entirely silent, since they
could not be worked without doing' as' much mis
cbief to their own men as to the Spalliards, with
,vhom they ,vere closely mingled. But, a:s the
French gradually recoiled before their impetuou8
adversaries, fresh bodies of the latter rushing for
,vard to support their advance necessarily exposed
a conside~a~l~ lengt~ oc. column Ito th~¿range of the
French guns, which apened a gallin~ fire on 'the
furtber .extremity of tbe bridge. The Spaniards,

n J\nUJ\l notwithstanding "theythre,v themselves into' the
face of tbe cannon," as the marquis of Mantua
excIaimed, ",vith as mucb unconcern as if tbeir
bodies had been' made oí air instead oí flesh and
blood," found themselves so much distressed by tbis
terrible fire, that tbey were compelled to fall back;
.and the van, thus left 'without support, at length
retreated in turn, abandoning the bridge' to the
enemy.22 .

· ";
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. This action was one of the severest which occur- ClfAPTER

red in these wars. Don Rugo de l\foncada, tbe XIV.
. Tbe Freoch

veteran of many a fight by land and sea, told Paolo ~:::n~eir

Giovio, that "he had never felt himself in such
imminent peril in any of his battles, as in this." 23

The French, notwithstanding they remained mas-
ters of the contested bridge, had met with a resist-
ance, which greatly discouraged them; and, instead
of attempting to push their success further, retired
tbat same evening to their quarters on the other
side of the river. The tempestuous weather, which
continued with unabated fury, had now broken up
the roads, and converted the soH into a morass,
nearly imRracticable for the movements of horse,
and guite so for those of artilIery, on which the
French chiefly relied; ~v,hiIe it iRterp'osed cornHara-nb a G
tivelx slig~t obstacIes to the manren~res of infantrI,
wliicli constituted the strength of die Spaniar<Is.
Rrom a consideration of these circumstances, the
French commander resolved not to resume active
operations, till a change of ,veather, by restoring
the roads, sbould enable him to do so ,vith advan-
tage~ ~eanwhile he constrncted a redoubt oo· the
Spanish extremity of the bridge, and threw a body
oí troops into it, in arder. to command the pass,
whenever he should be disposed _to use it. 24

\Yhile the hostile armies thus .lay facing each ~~~r

~ther, the eyes of aH Italy \Vere turned to t~em, in wy.

fi 23 Giovio¡ Vit.te Dlust. Virorum, lust. Virorum, fol. 262. - Machia-
01. 26-t. velli, Le~onePrima a Roma, let.

fU·· Guiceiardini; Istoria, lib. 6, 29. - Garnier, Hist. de Franee,
pp.' 327, 328. -..;.Giovio, Vitre n· tomo v. pp..443 -445..
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anxious expectation of a battIe, which should finalIy
decide' tbe fate of Naples~ Expresses ,vere dilily
despatched from the Frencb camp to Rome, wbence
the' ministers of tbe different European powers
transmitted tbe tidillgS to their respective govern
ments. Machiavelli represented at that time tbe
Florentine republic at the papal court, and bis cor
respondence teems with as manJ floating rumors
and speculations as a modern gazette. There were
many French residents in the city, with whom the
minister was personalIyacquainted. - He frequently
notices tbeir opinions on the progress of the 'war,
which they regarded with the most sanguine confi
dence, as sure to resuIt in tbe triumph of their own
arms, when once fairly bronght into collision \vith
the enemy•. Wlie calmeli and more penetrating eye _e ali
oí the Elorentine ais~erns s,y,mptoms in tbe condi-
tion 'of the two armies oí quite a different ten
tlency•.25

1t seemed no,v obvious, that victory must declare
for tbat' party ,vbich could hest endure the bard
ships and privations oí its present situation. The
local position of the Spaniards was far more unfa
vorable than that of the enemy. The Great Cap
tain, soon after tbe affair of tbe bridge, had drawn
off his forces to a rising ground abant a mile from

give 20,000 duca.ts, if be could meet
Gonsalvo de Cordova in tbe plains
of Vilerbo;" tbe Spaniard smartIy
replied, "Nemours lVould have
given t.wice as much not. to have
mel him al Cerignola." Zurita.
Anales, tomo v. lib. 5, cap.. 36.

25 Legazione Prima a Roma, let.
9, 10, 18. '

Tbe French sbowed tbe same
cODfidence from tbe beginning of
hostilities. ODe of tbat Dation bav
ing told Suarez, tbe Castilian mio
isler at Venite, tbat themarsbal
de la Trémouille said, el He wonld

Gonsnlvo
slrenglhens
hls pasltlon.
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• !iG Thia banen tract of uninhab-- Sessa, the Massi~mOUntain, :t:Dd

lted b=.mnst.· bave been of Falemian ñelds, - Uame8, which

~. .. ;eneot; for it ·lay in ca1l up UJOciatioos, that. most 1!T8
the Campania Felix, in the neigh- while good poetry and good W1D8

bourhood of the cultivated plainS of sha1l be held in honor. "
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the river; 'which ,was érowiled' ,by: t)1e lit~e hatilIe~ CIlAPTER

oÍ: 'Cintura, and commanded the ,route to Naples. XIV.

In front óf his' camp he sunk' a deep trench, which,

in.the:'saturated':soiI; speediIy.. ñIlea with'water;

and-,he :garnished it' at each extremity· lvith' a strong

rédoubt. '. Thus secureIy intrench'ed, he' resolved

patiently to await thembvements' oÍ',the ·enemy. .

The situátion of the army, iu·thé 'meán time, was Great drÍ5-
htrea. o t e

indeed deplorable. . Those who occupied: the lower anur·

level were up to their knees in mu~.and water; ;for

the excessive rains, and the. inundatioÍloí the Ga":

rigliano<had converted -the whole, countiymto a

mere quagmir~;·or rat~er standing pool.-·· The only

wa:y: in wliich· the' men could secure theinselves Wa8

liY'covering;the'ear~'as,far as possible with bougbs

and bundles oí twigs;, anH it wa;s áltogeilier-Jun:cer~ br
tain how long eveniliisdxpeClient wotild serve

againstthe .encroaching elemento Those on the

Iiigher grounds were scarcely in better plight.; The

drivings10rms .oí sleet" ando: rain;w:hich' had con~

tmued for'severa1.week.s without:intermiSsion, found

tbeir way Ínto every crevice oí the llimsy tents 'and

crazy:hoveIs,:thatched' ónly with branchés oí .ti:ees,

which' a1forded' a- -temporary sh'elter' t~ 'the troops.

In'addition' Oto tbese' evils~-the soldiérs were bac;Uy

fed; from the difficulty oí finding -resources'~ the

lVaSte and depoprilatedregioils 'in which othey ~ere

quartered,JG and badly paid, froro the negligence, or



~ Mariana, Hist. de Espaüa, The Neapolitan conqnests, it will
tomo ü. lib. 28, cap. 5. -Guicciar- be remembercd, were undertaken
dini, Istoria, tomo i. lib. 6,y. 328. exclusively for tbe ClOwn of Ara
_ Machiavelli, Le~one Prima a ~OD, tite revennes of whichwere
Roma, let. 44. - UJIoa, Vita" di far more limited than tbose oC Cas- .
CarIo V., fol. 22. - ChTÓnica del tiJe.
Gran Co.pitan, cap. 107, 108. - 'l .• '
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.PART perhaps. poverty, of King Ferdinand, whose: ÍliJ
n. adequate. remittances to his general' exposed .him,.

among many otherembarrassments,to the immiIient
hazard of disaffection among the soldiery, especially
the foreign m~rcenaries, which nothing, indeed,
but' the most delicate and judicious conduct on his
part. could have averted. 27 ¡

,In, this difficult crisis,. Gonsalvo de~ordo\~a re-
tained aH his usual equanimity, and even the éheer
fulness, so indispensable in a leader who ,would
infuse heart intohis followers.· He ente'red· freely
into the' distresses and personal feelings: oLhisnieIi,
arid, instead ,of assuming any exemption froro fa
tigue .orsuifering on the score of· bis. rank~ .tooIt·;~his
turn in the .humblest tour of duty ,viththe'meanest
of .. them, .mounting gCara Iliimself, it is sáid,: o~
more than, one,.occasion. .~bove<.all, líe displayed

D J\nnJ\ldt~t i~flexible constancy, ~yhich enable~ the .strong
mlnd In the hour oí ;darkness andperd. to .buoy up
the. sinking spirits aróundit. A.remarkable>in
stance of .this fixednessof purpose occurred at this
time.

Rernl1l'kable .'. The. forlorn condition.of the army, and .the. in-
lDlltance
of u. definite prospect ofits continuance; raised a: natural

apprehension :in.manyof the,officers, tbat;ifitdid
not provoke sorne open act of mutiny,.it would in
aH pro~abilitybreak. downthe spirits .and· constitu-:

,.
:'.::
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tioD. oftbe soldiers. Several of tbem, therefore,: CUAPTER

C XIV.
among tbe resÍ: Mendoza ando the two olonnas,. ---
waited: .~n the con1mand~r-in.-chief,:and, after stat-
ing ;their .fears without. ~eserve, ;besbugbt him to
remove the camp toCapua', where the troops might·
find 4~aItby.and cOlnmodious: quarters, at least until
tbe. severity of the season wasmitigated;· before
wbich, they .. insisted, there was no· reason .to an
ticipate :anymovement on .tbe partóf the French.
But Gonsalvo felt: too deeply the.jmportance of
grappling with the enemy, before tbey should gain
theopen. coun~ry, to .be ,villing too trust'to. any such:
precario~s .contingency.: Besidés, he _distrusted the.
efi"ect·of .such a retrograde: movement on tbe spirits o•

o~- his own troops.· ,He .had decided on his course
after the..-:most. mature'. ae1iDerationf;3Iana,lhavin~'llbra

patiently heardhis officers .to·the en(l, replied in
these fem but memorable words ;. "It is indispen
salileto the publico service to maintain our present
position ; and: be assured, 1 would sooner march
forward two. steps, .though it should" bring me. to my
grave, than fall báck one, to gaina hundred years."
The decided tone of the repIy, relieved. him from
further importunity.28

There is no act of Gonsalvo's life, which" on the:
whoIe ·displays· more strikingly tbe strength of bis
character••. ;When ·thus witnessing bis: ·faithful 'fol-·
lowers :droopiñg and dying around him, with the
conscious~ess that aword could relieve tbem from

~ Bemaid~ Reyes Cat6licos, 19, cap.'16. -Guiociardini, IstOrla;
MS., cap. ·-188. - Cbrónica del lib.. 6, p. 328. - Zuri~ Anale8,'g:¡ Capitan, lib. 2, cap. 108. - tomo v. lib. 5, cap. 58. . "

ibay, Compeadio, tomo ü. lib.
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